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How to Select an IT Training Vendor

Answer These Ques�ons to Streamline the Evalua�on Process and 
Make Smart Decisions.

What are our needs? Spend dedicated �me dra�ing staff training requirements as 
they relate to the success of the team and the organiza�on. 

Where is the organiza�on strategically headed, and what ini�a�ves will require IT 
firepower and talent to support this direc�on? 

What are my team’s current skill sets and skill gaps as they relate to current 
projects and future initiatives?

What does my IT leadership pipeline look like - do I need a succession plan?

What project deadlines lie ahead? Are there other timelines we need to be 
aware of?

Once you've identified your requirements, ask 
your vendors the key questions on the 

following pages.



How up-to-date is the training? When was the most recent refresh published?

Technology moves quickly; a vendor’s curriculum may not! It’s important that training content 
reflects challenges that IT workforces are experiencing both today and in the future.

Outdated material results in frustra�on – a waste of �me, energy, and money – and it results in 
ineffec�ve learning tools for course a�endees. Time spent in training must be meaningful and 
beneficial – to the individual and to the organiza�on.

Who is teaching the class? What are their creden�als and do the instructors 
communicate clearly and effec�vely?

The caliber of your course instructor ma�ers! This encompasses all aspects of instruc�on: real-world 
and teaching experience, publishing accomplishments, and the ability to ar�culate lessons 
enthusias�cally in clear terms. When students invest 20-30 hours in a class (especially a virtual one) 
the experience should be nothing short of stellar.

Avoid vendors that work with “contract” instructors (per diem) - you may not know what you are 
ge�ng!

Are instructors available for Q&A outside of class?

Rela�ng lessons to workplace scenarios is important. Some�mes these ques�ons can be discussed 
“in class”; other �mes a discussion outside of class is helpful. What about ques�ons 
concerning cer�fica�on exam test taking tac�cs, etc. Check to see if instructors are 
available,with regular scheduled office hours, for ques�ons.
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Is cer�fica�on exam prep important?

O�en organiza�ons need the assurance of “cer�fied” status for employees working on mission 
cri�cal business systems and applica�ons, while others are comfortable with staff knowledge levels 
suitable for performance in the “real-world”.

If cer�fica�on is essen�al, seek vendors that demonstrate high cer�fica�on pass rates and 
deliver models where learning is not a one-�me event and are tuned-in to the process of 
learning and preparing for cer�fica�on exams – examples include instructor Q&A, opportuni�es 
for review and remedial help, as well as access to prac�ce exam and exam study guide resources.

Is a boot camp-style class presenta�on what I need?

Yes: If training is �me sensi�ve rela�ve to ini�a�ves and projects, or if you think a condensed, 
focused educa�onal experience will provide a superior learning experience.

No: If Boot Camp-style is in conflict with learning styles (lot’s of informa�on in a short �meframe) or 
if the organiza�on cannot afford to have staff away from work for consecutive days while training.

Depending on your IT training needs and deadlines, choose between Boot Camp-style condensed 
training or an individual, flexible go-at-your-own-pace approach.

Are training administra�on, comple�on analy�cs, and metrics important?

Departments with sizeable training budgets and large IT teams are o�en under pressure to 
accurately administer training, track training comple�ons, and measure the impact training has on 
job and organiza�on performance results.

Choose a vendor who will have a system in place to work closely with your administrators to plan 
training assignments, track comple�on due dates, account for comple�ons, provide training 
experience feedback, etc. Confirm that vendor reports are delivered in CSV or other formats where 
data can be manipulated and archived.
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Does the vendor treat clients as a long-term partner or as an opportunity to put a 
“bu� in a seat?”

This is an important ques�on to ask, and a difficult answer to get. Training may or may not be a 
priority for administrators as they o�en have other du�es - that’s why a competent, experienced 
vendor with a history of account management and support is a huge value.
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